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7 ti w More than fdloivship.ive're family
Biblical Christian fellowship for the college- -

age person. Friday evening 7:30 p.m.
Sunday morning 10:45 a.m..
Mid-wee- k home Bible studyCallA

Dally Nefcraakaa Ei&flXrJier

Transportation b a major
problem for many ur. iversiiy stu-
dents, especially freshman. They
must find a way to pt around,
whether by foot, bike, car or
skateboard.

$3 (an averse of 20 cents per
token) at the North Informa-
tion Desk in the Nebraska Union.

AspecLJ LT3 bus the Scooter
takes passengers downtown

and is accessible from City Cam-
pus. The Scooter arrives ever)10 minutes and costs 10 cents a
ride. GthpT

improper lots will te ticketed or
towed.

The price of a one-ye- ar stu-
dent permit is $40. A semester
permit costs $25. Students should
read the parking pamphlet and
be aware of requirements for
receiving permits.

Hank Fhzris, college pastor, 433-45- 41

LAMB
Love Attracts Merc Dehevers

Indian Hil's Community Church
1SS3 S. S4:h StreetLincolnStudents usually fall into two

transportation groups: therewith ere co cents from 9 am. to 3:30
cars and those without For fresh- - P-- ad 65 cents at other times.

A 20-rid- e Dunch cardmen without cars or motorcy

mkM pm?tM smmcles, three modes of transpor-
tation exist: walking, for short
distances; bicycling, for a few
miles; and buss3 or carpools for
long distances.

Walking is a practical choice

ble for $1 3 for these routes. Stu-
dents who use the bus often can
buy an $18 passport that allows
unlimited travel for one month.
The passport is transferable, so
people other than the buyer can
use it.

Off-camp-us students who want

Woman's 14-3- 2, 38-5- 2 cso Girls S16if 38-5- 2

ror Uty campus students when
they seek downtown entertain-- :

ment or fast food. For most res- -
miff?- X.

v.-- V

'owe Campeo Fashioniiidence hall and Greek students, pool The Lincoln Carpool

Mepdgoai'teFG ft '

efMoll Large Sizes
aowraown, is oniy a lb-minu- te vanpocl Program was established
walk away. to promote carpoo ling among

On East Campus, a few res-- vvho commute to or from
tau rants and stores also are a "nco1- -

short walk away. Sharon Hemke and Linda
Few students walk from City Stringham, coordinators of the

to East campus, but GknESett, program, said 200 to 250 peopb
a senior majoring in electrical csrIoo! to City and East cam- -

3 www Cs wiw

engineenng, said tha trio takes f-- 2 kios. carpooKra
are faculty members, but moraonly about SO minutes.

Knitwear is solidly in the news. Try a
button down shirt, tie and pullpn vest.
Select a 2-w-

ay stripe shirt with a solid
knit vest or a solid shirt with a

' ft t.During fall and spring, bicy-
cling is popular with students.

students will carpool as the aca-demiey-ear

begins. Students inte-
rested in carpooling can call
Cheryl Chamberlain at the UNL

; Police Department or the Car- - stripe knit vest. Sizes 38-44- .. $29Mike Ilild, a junior majoring
in electrical engineering; said poolVanpool Program at 471

Bring -- in thio
S If any pair of jeans. .

Lee, Levi's, Hoyi, waist 32-4- 6.

to ni3 jcd on Last campus. The
trip usually takes fewer than 10
minutes, he said. Hild said he
sometimes has problems cross--
ing busy intersections.

, L Lf'-fi-
"

Students who have cars or
motorbikes need to know the
1834-8- 5 iftJL Parking and Traf-
fic Regulations. Pamphlets con-
taining the regulations are avail-
able at the front window of the
University Police Department at
17th and Holdrege streets. Stu-
dents should know which park-
ing areas correspond-t- o their
parking permits. Cars parked in

22 to 38
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Gateway North

Students without cars often
ride the shuttle bus between
campuses.

The cost of the shuttle bus is
25 cents or one token. Tokens
can be bought in rolls of 40 for
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